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  A NEW SIMPLE VISCOMETER FOR COMPRESSED GASES 
       AND VISCOSITY OF CARBON DIOXIDE. 
                  I'y R\•o Iaraola and Tnvesnl i\L\s1T~*. 
   Although the effect of pressure r.pon the viscosity of several gases has been 
reported b}- many investigators'), their data failed to cover the wide region of the 
pressure and temperature of gases. In this investigation, a new viscometer for 
compressed gases, which is simple and suitable for rapid measurement, is constntc-
ted and the viscosity of carbon dioxide is detctminect at the pressures from 10 
to 60 kg/cm"- and the temperatures between v0 and 300~C. 
                  New viscometer for compressed gases. 
    For the determination of the viscosity of gases, various methods') have been 
reported, in which the "rolling-ball method "=t is choseq as the most suitable for 
the wide region of the pressure and temperature with the following rea>.ous; ]) 
the apparatus can be extremely simple, 2) only a small sample is required, 3) the 
procedure of measurement is simple and rapid, 4) the system possesses great 
flexibility, being capable of changing one rn• mae of variables: the di~:meters of
the tube and the ball, the angle of inclination, and the roll dist:mce. Furthermore, 
according to the result of the test of the strength of glass-tobe'1, visual observa-
tion of ball tolling at constant velocity in a glasrtube and the elimination of the 
inaccuracy from the accelerated motion of the ball in the steel tobe'•"t are possible. 
                    Details of the viscometer. 
    Viecometeatube. In this investigationsoda-glass is used ; if necessary, pyrex-
and silica-glass may be used. The h.be needs to be circular in the bore, equal 
diameter over thz lvholc length, vxl smooth inner surface. The worked and an-
nealed glas's-tubz has no strain''. These treated tubes, which are 5.u-~C,,0 mm in 
       Kynln Tzchnical hniveaity. 
     1) R. Riyap,a, "Physim-chemial tnnstanl5 of gases wader high pressure" (Japanese), p. 29 (19501 
         T~k}'n, (Special Hd. series \n, -^ of "/. ol::nm,onriun .4d/holr Fn,~inrenu{•.") 
    9) R. \Vobser and F. Malleq /G+Ilni,)•Bei/el/~, 52, fin (lf+~ll) 
    3) R, liiyautn and l:. Innue, This /.arn++r(, 21, 73 (19b1) 
     ~4) A. S. Smith and (:. G. Bm..~n, GrA. Los: C/rnu.ZS, '05 (1:11.'.) 
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inside diameter and 8.5~-9.0 mm is outer diameter, can bear kith ?40 kg~cm' 
of inner pressnre. The viscometer-tube is connected with the steel system by the 
self-sealing method's. 
    Viseameter-Call. "1'he smooth and completely spherical steel-ball cm-respou-
ding to the diameter of the tube is used. The diameter ratio of the tube to the 
ball is between 1,Oln and 1.02b. The ball is brought to a definite position by 
means of an electric magnet. 
    Thermostat. The viscometer-tube is set in an electrical-heating thermostat, 
the temperature of which is regulated n•ithin 01°C. The windott- for visual obser-
vation is made over the whole length of the thermostat. 
    Whole connection. For the introduction of gas into the viscometer-tube and 
compression of gas, the viscometer
is connected as shown in Fig. 1, 
and the tahole connection is fixed 
on the base that can 6e inclined 
to any desired angle. Por opera-
tion, after the system is evacuated 
through valve V„ the sample gas 
is introduced through the slightl}-
opened valve V,. In the case of 
increasing the pressure above the 
pressure of gas rescrvior A, the 
aas is also let into the trap I3 and 
compressed by mercury in Br with 
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    Hubberd and Brown"I showed that if the ball is rolling at uniform velocity, 
there is a certain correlation between the following hro quantities; 
          resistance Ftctor, f=iirr° (I)-1-d)"- p°-/, Z'-sinll,
                         43 L=d f+ 
                                                                                    (o--) 
          Reynolds number, Re= I'do • L'                          n
+d z~' 
in which g is the acceleration of graa•ity, I) and d are the diameters of the tube 
and the 6111, respectively, and I, is the roc distance. If f is plotted against Re 
on the logarithm scale, a straight line with the sloe of - 1.0 is obtained when 
the flow is in the streaniline region. 'I'bis line is no longer straight where the 
flow is changing from the streaniline region to the turbulent one, but curves until 
it reaches n cert_un snrdler slope in the turbulent region. This f-Re correlation 
is obtained from measwing the roll time of the ball and the inclination angle of 
the viscometer using the viscosity-known gases, and is used to compute the vis-
cosities of other gases from the roll time and iodination angle. 
                        Experimental results. 
    The correlation cun•e between f and Re is drawn by measuring Z and B of 
gases of known viscosity in various conditions, and used for testing this viscometer. 
    F.ffeet of inclination ankle. Changing the inclination angles between 
0'35'00" and 3°ir4'30", the chaos- s 
                                            4 i I 
pheric air free from moisture and 9 
carbon dioxide is used at 20°C, a o'tu 
anct the results are plotted in °'' x' 
Fig. 2. till point, are in the ,; ps ~~ 
streamline region f flow and lie 'ro s si' 0 x 
on the straight line of the slope m q z1ro~d 
of -L0. Since r, n, f+~, and b are q 3 ~'c'106 m 
constant in this measurement, the ~ a 
following relation is obtained from , 
I• d. 1, 10 a5 ~ t 2 3 4 6 8 q 70                                                 7d
ryndC's camber, Re. 
                                           Re mrrelatian. ERect of inclinationanglebetreen
                                             0°35+N~ and 3°S4~3D'~ at °6°C. `~_ (Tuho-No. 9) Thi
s relation is satisfied n•hithin D=0.6145 Cm a=o.600.5cn, i-ls,r,6cm 
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1 / except B less than 1`. 
   Effect of temperature. The effect of temperature is not seen upon the 
correlation between f and Re, if D, d, p and pa at the measuring tem xrature are 
calculated from their coefficients of thermal expansion. At the tentpemtures 
between 40 and 300`C, the air and carbon dioxide' under the atmospheric pres-
sure are used for measurement at various angles between 1'30' and 3`30", The 
conelation behween f and Re is s:.tisfied within l;o all over tenTperat;ires. 
   Effect of preesnre. L+ order to obtain the correlationbetween f and Re 
with increasing pressure, caibun dioxide is used at the pressures from l up to 
fi0 kg/cm'- and the temperatures of '20, 30 and 40`C, where the viscosity of 
cmbon dioxide is known'"I and the wahles of density are calculated from the cony 
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Purity of carbon dinsi~lc used in this report is 99.Sye. 
 H, Siakelbeck, 7.. Rc+. A%i/le-l+d.. 90, 3l (1933) 
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Fig. 3. With increasing pressure of gas, tlic straight line of slope of -I.0 turns 
to a line of slope of -O.i3, but the scattering of points is not so remarkable in 
the transition zone between the streamline region to the turbulent flow (muimum 
deviation is only 3/). The points plotted on curve I in Fig.:. are measured at 
a constant angle, B-2°0T03°, and the points on curve II show the effect of in-
clination angles between ]°20' and ~°30' in the turbulent region. The effect of 
pressure upon D, d and Pn is negligible within these region of the pressure and 
temperature. The viscosity of compressed gases can be-measured within the error 
of I.Sg6 except the transition zone between the streamline flow and the turbulent 
one. 
               Viscosity of carbon dioxide under pressure. 
   In several reports ion the viscosity- of carbon dioxide under pressure, the 
ma~inuun temperature is only 105'C"~. In this investigatiun, the viscosity of 
carbon dioxide at the tentpeiatures from u0 to 300°C and the pressures up to 
GOI:g/cnr" is determined and plotted in Fig. 4. The smoothed values estimated 
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